
NOTIFI

GOVERNMEM OFMANIPI'R
DIRECTORATE OF MINORITY AFFAIRS
1$ Floor, South Block, Secured OIfice Complex,

A.T. Line, ImPhal, ManiPur

November, 2020

,
No. E/7/lVIinlEDptM.A-2020/q&C It is hereby notified for general information that applioation

forms and guidelines for a'vailing assistance in kind under State Plan Fund for minority

communities under Economic Development Progmmme (EDP) for the Sub schemes
,.Agriculture Knapsack sprayer", 'Poultry Rearing" and 'carpentry Tools" and Skill

Development Programmes (sDP) (i) Basic computer Training (ii) computer Training &
Tally (Financial accounting) and (iii) Mobile Repairing for the yex 2020-2021 can be

downloaded from the official website of the Directorate of Minority Affairs, Government of
Manipur wwrv.manipurminoritv. gov.in

a) Form submission starts on

b) last date ofform submission

2. Form will not be accepted on holidays and /or outside the mentioned designated timings.

Incomplete forms fitled up, improper applicant's photo, documents and over$,riting in the

application form and documents skalt :lot be accepted. No beneficiary who has earlier been

benefrteil unaler this scheme in the last $ years shall not be eligible to apply for the-se

schemes. This Directorate has reserved thc right to reject any application at any stage if
found to be fraud without any prior notice.

3. Details can be found at wnrx.maniourminorit)'.eov.in

(Ng. Bhogendra Meitei)
Directo(MA)

Government of Manipur
Copy to:-

I. The Seoretary to the Hon'ble Chief Minister (i/c. MA/OBC&SC), Manipur.
2. The A.P.S. to the Secr€tary (MA"/OBC&SC), Govemment of Manipur.
3. The Director (IPR), Manipur. He is requested to kindly publish/broadcast the above

notification in both print and electronic media as news item for wide publicity.

4. Deputy Director(MA), Govemment of Manipur.
5. The News Reader, AIR, Imphal with a request to kindly announce the above notification

as news item in Manipuri and other local dialects.

6. The Manager, ISTV/lmpact TV, Imphal. He is requested to kindly announce the above

notification as news item in Manipuri and English.

7. The Editors, Huiyen Lanpao(M), Sangai Express(M), Naharolgee Thoudang and Echel

Express, Imphal to publish the above notification in your daily for I (one) day only. Bills
thereofbe submitted for payment.

8. Th!.JcX'eme Officer concemed (Minority Affairs), Manipur.

r_9-.ft. ffP (MA), Manipur to upload the notification and form in the oflicial website'

10. The Notice Board.
I l. The Guard File.

: 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. w.e,f.2711112020

: 3lll2D020



1. Aadhar Card (Compulsory)

2. Voter ID Card / Copy of Electoral Roll latest (Compulsory).

3. Applicable Community Certificate (Compulsory)'

4. Income Certificate from the competent authority (Not exceeding Rs. I.00 lakh p.a.).

5. Recent Passport size photograph.

6. Physically Handicapped proof from competent authority (if applicable).

7. HIV + patient proof certificate / widow certificate (if applicable).

Beneficiary who has earlier been benefited under this scheme in the last 5- years

shall not be eligible to apply for these schemes.

Appticant's should apply for only one trade. If an applicant applies for more than

one trade, the Beneficiary Selection Committee reserves the right to consider any

one ofthe trades applied for.

9.


